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Th pur 0 of this investigation is to d t rmine
the f asib1lity of applying th relaxation method of
math mat10al analysis to the solution of prab1 me in-
volving the flow of gases throu~h porous media. The
r laxation method was first applied to two-dimensional
problems by Christopherson and South 11(1) who app11 d
it to problems in str ss analysis. It was later pp 1 d
(l) Christopherson, D. G. and Southwell. R. V.,
Relaxation Methods Applied to Engine ri~
Problema: Probl me InvolYlng Two Dependent
Varl ble Pro R y&l Soc! ty. S ri a A.
1 168 pp. )17- ~O Oct,· Nov. 1938.
h t conduetion probl ma by H. W JSlDDllOns ( )
(2) Emmon ,R W.,
Conduction Probl m • T n C't1on A. S. M E.,
Vo 63, No.6, pp. 607 615 Aug. 19~3
and to steady-state flo of incompressible liquids by
A. A. Zwierzchowski (3).
() Zwierzchowski, A. A,. The Application of the R
laxation Method to the Solution of Probl me I
olving the Flow of Fluids Through Porous di.
Th
'.
our1 School of Mines and M tallur
•
1i1
The so tion of problems involving the flow of
gases through porous media 1 diffioult for all but the
simplest boundary conditions, and impr 4t1oal for many
condition , when the u ual analytical mans ar mployed.
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The mathe tical olution of problems involving the
two~dim nsio 1 steady-stat flow of gases through porou
media r quires that the quat ion
-rx (YVX) + ~ (I'~):: 0
b so v d. us ng the boundary conditions
probl m at hand.
Th solution of such probl ms by the r laxation t 0
1 made possible by dividing the flow region into finite
intervals and applying D'Arcy's Law to the flow through
these intervals. D'Arcy's Law. an empirical xpression
governing the one-dimensional flow of fluids through




in hieh V'i veloeity k is p rm bility. and,;U 1
iaoo ity Sino. f r isothermal flo , the den ity, 7' •
i ro 0~10 1 to pres ur • 11 of c n
Ar~ =- _ CkA ~'l..
x 2jL cJx
er C = 1 J th R being the gas constant, and
absolute temperature of the gas. Muskat and Bot
have verified equation (3) both by dim n 1 1 analysis
,and ot t H G. t low of G
Thro h Porou t ri 1 Physics, Vol 1, pp.
27 47 July-D c • 1931.
3and by experim n. Combin
Laplaoe's Eq tion
~1. p" d~ pJ.
-+--=0~ j.a. .} 'j~
equations (1) and (3).
(4,)
is obt 1n d.
A parallel can now be drawn bet n the probl m of
steady-state heat oonduction succes fully sol d by the
relaxation process by Emmons(S), and the robl m und r
(5) Emmons. H. W, Ope cit .. p.' 1'1
oon id ra.tion.
La 1& .t.:tl 11
t10n
T el'atu T ,2






4The precedine comparison indicates that any method
which will solve two-dim nsional h at conduction problem
for the st ady state will also eolv two-dimensional gas
flow problems for the steady stat since th quat ions
diff r only in the dep nd t variable and 1n the con tante
·nvolved.
The actual application of the r laxation method of
mathematical analysis to the solution of certain ga flow
problems 1s illustrated in the subs quent problems. So
of the limitations of the relaxation method will be
pointed out in l~hese p oblems.
PROBLE).1 I
SOI.UTION OF A SIMPLE RADIAL FLO PROBLEM USING THE






W 11 radius 2/3'
Pressur at well 200 psi
Drainage radius 660 9
Pr asur at outer dge of rainag area 400 p i
Tbi kn sa of sand 1 y r b
7FIRST SOLUTION
2If, as n 1nitial assumption, P 1s oonsidered to
vary uniformly with distanoe trom the ell, p~, at any
point on c1rcle 1. will be 70,000 ps1 2 , p~, on oircle 2,
2 2w1l1 be 100.000 psi , and P3' on oircle 5, w1ll be
130.000 PSi 2 • p2. at the well. will b constant at
w
2 240,000 psi. and PO' at thq 0 tel' ed.a of the ralnage
2
area. ill be c nstant at 160,000 psi •
Since the flow 1s radial only. gas can be con 1 red
to be flow1ng toward 81rcle 3 1n the annular ring bet een
circles o and 3. and flowing away from c1rcl :3 in th
annular ring between circles 3 and 2. The total mass flow
toward a point must equal the total ass flow away from
the point, th refor the tlo toward cirole 3 1nu the
flow a y trom circle 3 mu t b equ 1 to zero, th t 1
•
(net) : O. coord1 to D'~ oy' Law, th flow
between t 0 point oan be exyre ad 8
'" ::: _ C I< A Af:l.
Z)< tLr
therefor., taking arithmetic m an aress,
__ Cb k 12", (lL7bO + 4 9 S")J[p.2. - Pl.JO~ - ~ t 2.(&60- 495") 0 J
u_ =- Cbl<r2.lT(4.9S+ 330)][p2._ p~J3~ ZjA-t,(4-3S-330) " z
~(netl= -~~[2l.0(P:-P3~) - 15.7(P; - pt~
Since the "Q." va,lues at all intermediate point r
8
to approach era in the elution the unit can be
chang d at thi point by intro ucing
q -
which wi 1 facilitate th handling ~~ the computation
without slt rin the end result. q3 (net) th n becom 8
22 0 (Pg - pJ) - IS 7 (P~ - P~). q3 (net) will hereaft
written as simply q)
Treating flow toward and away from circl 5 2 and 1
in the mann r,
q2 15.7 (P~ - P~) - 9.42 (P~ - pi)
ql = 9.42 (P~ • Pf) - 3.16 (pi P~)
To eummarize at this point, then. expression for
"q" at the int rm diate points chosen have b n set uP.
and t.h solution can be obtain d by adjusting th valu
of P ) p2 nd pJ u til ql' 2. and pp oach ro•
h proo to b fol 0 d consl ri 0
1 t1cm
t that poln valu
1s n gatl e, th 0, n d
The accuraoy d p nd on eaual all the
int rmediat "q" va1u to app 0 h cl0 1y to z rOt
and on taking a sutfiei nt numb or pro 1y spaoed
intermedlat points
The re ults of this first solution and of the
follo 1 8 cood solution of the sam problem will
tnt diet points tak n in th
prabl re not suffici nt in number and are not n~~~I.
led with r ep at to distance from th w 11.
9
Th following pag cont ins caloul tions of the
type nec ssary for th laxation solution The oomplet d
result re t bulated in Tabl I wh the ord r of oal.
oulation an the result of each successive r la tion
proc 8 ar shown.
'0
CALCULATIONS




00 000) 188,60000 .
6( 0 00 • 40 000) 46 400
2( 5 0 100 000): 62
1S 7(144 000 - 125,000): 54......,. v ..,.., ,
q
22.0(160 000 • 144,000) 1S 7(1 4,000 - 120
5t 3 is pf t 00, 00
9 42( 20 0 0 0) )
l' 7(144, - 120 000) - 9 42(
Bt p 4 - 1 P~ 5\
ql 9 42(125,000
q2 - 15 7(144, 00q, :: 22.0(160,000
ql • 9.42(100,00 - 70,000) - 3.16(70,000 - 40,000) 187 600
q2 15.7(130,000 - 100,000) - 9.42(100.000 - 70,000) _ 188 4
22 0(160,000 130 000) - 15.7(130,000 - 100,000) 189,0 0
Step 1 - Ra1s P~ to 144.00
15.7( 44 000 - 100 000) - 9.42(1000 00 - 70,000)
22 0(160,000 - 144,000) - 15.7(144.000 - 100,000)
St p 2 • Ra1 P~ to 120,000
ql 9 42(120 000 - 70 000) - :3 16(7 000 - 40,000) 376 •.000
15.7(144 000 - 120,000) - 9 42(120. 70 000)
T,
Tabula'
2 p2 ~ p2 p2• .... <q ~ ~1 2 3 0








7 61.000 llO.OOO -125.000
8 24.()(X) -25,w:J 136,000
000 :1-12.000 -6,000
10 -6~ b.OOO 135~500
n :a.,OOO 0 149.
12
-4000 1ll,..600 -1-,000
40,000 -~tm Ul.,600 -~(X)() 135.500 0
lZ.
Th analytical solution for the pr s e distrlbut'on
in a radial flo problem such as Probl Y b obtain d
by converting the equation,
~a. pa. ~J,. _
~~'" +- ~X~ - 0
to polar ooordinates and integrRting Aft r the constant
of nta ration which fit the boundary conditions of th
probl m are determined, the follow1n~ expre sion is 0
tain d
p2 P~ . - P~
In ro/rw
The failure of the first solution to yield values for
th pres~ure distribution which approach the theoretical
v:.llues can hr) seen in the tabl below, and also in Plat



















he analytlc:'l~ solut.ion 10r the rate of flow is
a 11y obtained by ~iting equation (3) in the fo
dp2 dr,
~
int rating, usi 11m! impo d by th pro 1
13
Th rat of 10 th n b co
Q
(6)
th ne at1 19n ind10atin that th d1r etlon of flow
is oppo ita to th dlr etlon in which r is meaeur d
Th rat of f ow given by the re t10n method 1
QR Ob ~p2A-
t' Ar
T lng r q 1 to the intervale us d in the solution,
QR ar bet en 224,000 Cb /2jA and 226,000 C /2;(
Q 109 400 CbK/2~' therefor th relaxat on solution
or the rat f flow is from 105~ to 107% in rror.
PLATE: t
6RAPI-I ILLUST~ATlNG T~E AC,C.URACY OF TWi JlELAXATlON
METHOD WWEN THE INTERVAL 8;TWE&N POINTS ti LARGE
15
SEeON OL 10
us of the poor ccur oy of h fo e in
01u n th 1 usin r
n of d of he rin b
p c 1th 0 to di t nce fro
•
, 1 at d in uh nnr h t he int 1
11 t r the
of n th r t
nor lly b d o b ate t, 1th th lnt 1
nor dl th d tana fro th ~ T
ra i1 ale ad for thl elution r r 2
If
"
X') 20' • 4 - 40'.11 , r 160 d r7 )2 ' It5
Th f th 11, in th f r t
olution, and th out r leld. r • ained
660' ..
The di tr bution of p2 in th £1 Id
that btain d in the first solution p2 malned
oon tant at 40, 0 P 12, a_ p2 r ned constant at
60,000 p 12 •
Th rocedure follow d as 1ndentl0 1 th tha
of the first 801uti n h bol tb
anin s b fo • h u t on ob n for
1 t on ar 1 st d on t n
ql =9 42(P~ pi> - 4.25(pf
q2 9.42(P~ P~) - 9.42(P~ pi)
q3 ~ 9,42(P: -~) 9 42( ~ ~)
q4 - 9.42(P~ - pf) - g e 42(pf - P~)
qs : 9 42(P6 - P;) 9 42( ~ _ p2)
q6 9.42(P~ - P~) 9.42(P~. P~)
q7 9.96(P~ P~) 9 42(P~ P~)
Table 3, on the tolla 1ng page, shows th order of
calculation nd th changes aooompanying ach relaxation
of a q lu

.,..-~. o 9 -~. ,. 135 5.0
-ro
The 8 h tantial 1 prove ent in aeau 0 r 1t1ns
13
fro using a r ter n b r r nnular r1ng with a 11 r
1nterval b tw en the rin 1n the eat10n wh rea e
ot chang ot p2 with r ot 0 dra1nage radius 1
grea st. is graphioally illustrated 1n the pre sure
d1str1bution our e 1n Plat 2. App y1ng the result
t this second solut10n to det rmlne th rat of flow, the
ml 1 um d vlatlon fro the th or t10 1 rate ot flow 1s
, the m imum d vlat10n ls 12.6~, nd th aV8~~8i~e
rad vlat10n, taklng th a rage of all t
b tw n the lnt rvals us d, ls 10.4%.
v t ou h tb olu 10n W8 COD 14 red
t tl w
b tOM all t " tt va u were z ro, 0 rryl he war
to t oint auld 0 tl tt at tin 1 r I tfi.
e t 1n a solution ot th1 t 1
4 a1r , t of 1 r lnterv8 otters e ODT
m n ot ob1 1n t d 1red acouraoy.
r ults of th flz t QIutl D of th1 probi
hould not b r gard d a f 11ur. ot th r 1 xatlon
ethod of athematloal analy 1 , b t r th r a
t10 at ODe of 1ts lnh r n 11 1 a lon, ttl
111 ra-
be1ng th neo 81ty of ploy1ng 11 1n rval • n
though th "q" value 1n the f1r t .olu lon w r t
aloe r to z ro th D t "q" lu. n th oond olutton,
t e oond solut1on f th probl howed rk d ·lnor 8 •
ln our cy 0 er t t1ret.
Southw 11(6)ha stat d. onclud th t only by
20
(6) Southwe t R V., "The Qu t for A cur 01 in
Computations Using Finit Di££ renc " N r-
ical ethods of Analr 1s in Engineering. Arra
by L. E. Grinter, p 19.
adopting small intervals can the comput r have r 1
eonfidence in his result -". Southwell's stat nt
1 ads to the obvious question, "How can the comput r d
t rmin what constitutes a small interval?" No dir ct
an r to this question is apparent to the author
h r 1 t10n solution 1s\ completed, if a n r
. ut n u 1 rg 1nt rvals should normally show the








SOLUTION OF A ON DIMENSIONAL FLOW PROBLEM
OLVING VARYING PKRMEABILITY
24






















S TOH OF 0 UNIFORM PERle ILITY PROBLEM
ne bO""""'IPV
tv DC A line ink of infinite length, dr 1n1ng an
ar a 1320 feet wide. 660 feet on ach sid of th
ink. Pr 8sure at the sink 15 200 P 1, sa
at the boundaries 19 4qO psi. P
a i 8 lin rly fro 250 m111~dA.~M
to 1000 111~A,ra~ra
n of th
oeher . 0 dary. Th1
1 y ,b i constant. Det. rmin
th pr ur d1 tribution and the rate of flow
SOLUTIO UN PE BILIT! SIDE OF LD
25
In th ot a lin sink of 1nflnit 1 ngth 0
flow ra 1 to h 1 can 0 our. Con u ntly,
flo would b on -dl en ion 1 n th sand 1
eon tant. D'Ar y' w for such flow 18,
Q A A P"
2jA' "2iX
or fl from on 1d or the ink only, for on




If the p rmeab11ity wer constant throll hout th
field, p2 would vary linearly wlth distance from th i
as shown xperlm ntal1y by at nd Bots t (7). For tb
case of varying permeability rpendicular to h s nk.
(7) kat, M., and Botset. H. G., OPt cit j p. 2
th r 1 tioD tbod f th t1 1 1y 1 c b
u d to d t r n th ur d1 tr bution. th r by
p rmitting ready c 1c tion 0 th r t of flow
or t tion olu 1 n a th 10 pAMMAbillty
side ot th field the f llowing lnt r d1 t point
r cho n.
x • 620' t
180'. ~ )2' j
d1 t n s b 1ng
440'. 4: 540'.




lnterv 1 n point not ohoe n becau
of cba ot 2 with r s ct to distanc fro
at d to e greatest num rlcally wh r
nA1Mnfl!tAbl1 ty Is lowest. Ex r1ence in the pr lous
2b
problem has lndic t d that for best results the interv 1
should b 11 st where the slope of ,th d sired ourve
il1ty
is n rically greateBt~
Th values of p2 originally a sumed were ta~en £ro
the jointed-line curve sho~ in P at ). Theses v lu ar
shown under st p number zero in Tabl 4~
Th following caloulations illustrate the origin of
th eq t on whioh ar 0 ved imultan au ly by th
thod to obtain the final solution for th
low p rme bi 1ty side of th field.
K 250 ... ~o x t measuring x from the low perm
boundary of the field.
"Qs:' C b rZ50+, 75'S!. (1:9P[vt- PS1.]~C 132.0 z..1 40 the permeabtlity
used for eaoh interval being the average permeability tor
that interval.
t:QJ. '-b. 1250 ... 1§!l (8o~Lfs"- P+J~. 2.)LL:: 13ZO ~ 80
)I . )lQit • Q)l • f; ["S3(1';-- PS')- 3.&,(flt-p;H
q (~ (Q~) 6 53 (pa P~), 3 69(P~. pf)
The tollow xpr s ions a obtained b~ applying
th proc dur to uh ther lnte 81
q • 3-t,69(P~
q3 • ) 47(pf
q2 : 3 "(Pj
ql- 3..45lP~ .
Pt) - ):.47(Pt . )
P~) 3 4l(P~ P~)
pI> - 3,45(P~ • p2)
pf) . 3~19(pf p2)
h ord r or a 1 u tions and the results of each
calculc!tion ar tabulated in Table 4.
fABLI 4
S '4 .. "I)
p2 q p2 \ p2,. .3 2 2 1
•
Z- JJJ-~ % 10""3 Jt 1(,-3 x 10-3 x 10-3 x lD-.3 xur3 %W-3 xur3 x W'
_'I.~ J.47 -u.a U2 35.8 92 16.5 12 -2.S sri"
1 8.9 -5.3 '8 )6.,
2 15.1 -4..3 ,- _.
.3 6.1 -1.7 60
22.8 -12._ 102 19.7
S 1.,4 -;.7 126 1.4
6 18..4 -14.5 8.3 1...-.
7 -4.2 -4.4 63
8 -2..8 148 4.0
9 8.. ' -2.J. 105 6.0
10 4.6 -6..1 128 4..9
11 ll..7 -6.7 85 2.5
12 0.9 -.2.1 107 ..().·9
1J -0.7 l48.7 1..5
14 0.9 ..0.9 63.,




OLUTION FOR THE HIGH PE ABILIT SIDE OF THE FIELD
'rh olut1on for the pr saure distr1bution in th
high p rmeability sid of th £1 ld a obtain in th
sam mann r as that for the low p rmeability aide ot
the field.
Th sam n bar of int rmedlate points were choe •
Th 1nt rv 1 u d wer smal t n ar th sink where th
p rm b1l1ty w lowest. The actual diatanc a ahosen,
8sured from the sink, wer ; xl 40', ~ 120',
x3 • 220'. x4 340'. and Xs • 480'.
The relaxation equations, derived in a mann r
similar to that for the low permeability solution, a
listed below:
ql : g.Jg(P~ p2) - 15 9(p2 • p2)1
2 2)
- 8.3g(P~
- pi)tl2 : 7,21('3'·· P2
qJ 6 53(p2 , p2) 7 21(P~ ~)
q4 6 ]J{ p2) 6.53 ( 2
"q, _5.27(P~ P~) - 6.1)(P~ p2).
..
Th value of p2 asaum for the lnt rmediat point
wr tak n from th jointed line on Plat 3




Prob m II 1
ur dl tribu ion)o the lin ink of
30
rate r 10 given by the relaxation method,
found by pp1ying the equation
Q -7 ~1~
to ah of th int rv 1s us d in th problem, yields tp
following valu Sf
For th low p rmeabil1ty sid
Q n* : 73,400 Cb/2;U
QMaxi • 75,000 Cb/2~
QA rag 74,200 Cb/2~
For th high permeability side
Q n1mum a 144.300 Ob/2~
Q imum 146,000 Cb/2~
QA rag 145,200 Cb/2~
th or tical expreasion for th rat of flow y




bl11ty 1d of the f1 ld, K 250 + (750/1320) x)
mecl5Ur th left boundari of the field.
1""0 Q d)( - -= _ C b JPs~cl pLo Z5"0 + !2.J2- X ~ 01-
J~z.o 10
[ J31..0 4 ~z~J Q=150 Z50
Q=-
~ (p~ - pI)
~
c:b74,400 2.)A
r 1 x tiC)n 'f lue tor h of tl •
31
fer th low per bil1t s1de of h f1 14 1 th
to d1tt r only 0.27_ tro the th etto 1 v 1 •
Th theor tic 1 r t ot tlow tor hi b1-
11ty s1de of th fi 14 1s 145,200 Cb/,". Thi 1s xaotly
the e a8 the v r 8 value obtained by the r 1 x t10D
method.
-- EJ"·!" ..--.i ~ • ---- -_. - •
A LIN& SllfK OF JNFINITE
DRAINAGE AREA ,. .





From th r ults of th p bl m v d y the
relaxation thod of th matioal naly 1 , it i v1d n
that this thod can be suco stu 1y employ d to t
solution of prohl involvin te dy tat flo of ~~'~Qg
through porous media.
Th curaoy of the method is-limited by three fac-
1. Th 1z of th int rvals used
2 T gnitud of th r ma!nd rs at the oompletion
of th solution
3. Th pacing of the intervals
Th third factor listed might be coneid red to be the am
as the first faotor, but in probl m vb r the our atur
of th desired curve varies sharply, th us of small
intervals in the region wher th radius of
i llest. with lar~er interval in the re~ion
th ~ d us of ourvatur is large. can contribute
toward minimi 1ng the time and labor naoes ry to ach1
n a c r to r ult,
Pr bl in Which the flo region has irregul
boundaries should yi ld r d ly to the relaxation method
if a squar n t ork of low h that used by E on (8)
(8) mmon • H. " 0 01 , p. 11
a by Zwier cho ski (9) in hi
I ~
olution f n-001~p)~eE~s1bl.
(9) Zw1 rzchowskl. A. A., OPt cit., p. 11
fluid flow prohl ms. were employed.
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